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Details of Visit:

Author: Mexico78
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 8 Aug 2016 18:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

A new location in Fenny Stratford. It's nice, discreet, clean, with plenty of free parking.

The Lady:

A stunning & intelligent brunette. Wonderfully spoken, Alabaster skin adorned with some great art
work. Eyes that sparkle, a firm bum & very pert breasts. 5'5" of filthy fun.

The Story:

I was in the area and called in on the off chance. Given the time of day I knew the ladies availability
would be limited. I called and the maid said that there would possibly be a lady free in half an hour.

I arrived and was shown into the ground floor bedroom (large and spacious). I was offered a drink &
I sat and waited to see who was free. I was told that Missy would be available & she would be with
me in five.

Well, what arrived was an absolute wonder. A beautiful smile and greeted with a kiss. Missy smelt
divine. We spoke of art and then Missy pointed out that I was far too over dressed. Once I'd sorted
that out, a firm hand was placed around my cock and kissing continued. I popped Missy on to the
bed and a little reverse oral. Missy then said it was her turn, got to her knees & WOW - some great
owo. On went the condom. Seeing the peach of an arse that Missy is the proud owner of, I bent her
over and up against the chaise. We moved to the bed and some deep 'deck chair' happened. All so
very tight and delicious.

30 mins is far too short a time to spend with Missy. There's a lot more to to explore; and then
reading later what more was on offer.... I do have return.
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